
Ston� Arc� In� Men�
5371 State Route 52, Kenoza Lake I-12750-5118, United States

(+1)8454823951 - https://www.facebook.com/pages/Stone-arch-inn/195064400598370

A comprehensive menu of Stone Arch Inn from Kenoza Lake covering all 36 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Stone Arch Inn:
I am so happy that the stone house is open during these difficult times,,,, in my way asap, after the earth people
place,,, so many good memories there with my hippie friends,,,,,, after the river,, camp at crystal lake etc,,,,,,,,, in

conversation about challenging hippies from the late 70,80 early 90s,,,,, read more. The restaurant and its
premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, and there is

complimentary WLAN. What Diana D doesn't like about Stone Arch Inn:
They are so rude and disrespectful I ended up flipping out bc the older lady was nasty to us. We have been

going there for 20 years and today when I called apparently there is another stone arch amd the reservation was
made there instead of working with us we were treated terrible. Needless to say I will not ever ever recommend

or go to that place ever again. read more. For quick hunger in between, Stone Arch Inn from Kenoza Lake
presents delicious sandwiches, small salads, and other treats, as well as cold and hot beverages, They also

present delicious South American dishes to you on the menu. It goes without saying that a suitable drink
completes a meal; therefore this gastropub provides a generous selection of scrumptious and regional alcoholic
options, be it beer or wine, You can also unwind at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic

drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
EMPANADAS

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL

Ri�
PRIME RIB

Past� � Verdur� a� forn�
PATATE AL FORNO

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Mai� course�
RIBS

LASAGNA

Chicke�
HOT WINGS

HONEY CHICKEN

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

SHRIMP

FRIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
COD

MEATLOAF

BURGER

LAMB

SOUP

FISH

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
SHRIMP

DUCK

VEGETABLES

POTATOES

CHICKEN

CORN

SEAFOOD

SHRIMP SCAMPI
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BEEF

MEAT

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 17:00-20:30
Wednesday 17:00-20:30
Thursday 17:00-20:30
Friday 17:00-20:30
Saturday 17:00-20:30
Sunday 17:00-20:30
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